
TOGEI'HER with, all and singular, the Rights, Members, Hereditarnents and Appurtcnalrces to thc said Premises belonging, or in anywise incident or apper-
taining,

/.1.t.1./ hl.'u-./ir.-z t- *.ztzl ltu</
,l

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD, all and singular, the said Premises unto the saitl

,...,-.Heirs and Assigns, forever. And......

do herelry bind .... .-(LL1.

!::^,,,,,t!"'^-'.A",:^

......-.,Heirs, Dxecutors and Administrators,
t/

to rvarrant and forever dcf and si said z..z t-.t.:/-. L.i/...,y' ?.1-,

ancl Assigns, from and aga rn,t.. .lk,:c{-. . . [(. .r.o,A-
Ileirs, Ilxccutors, Administrators and Assigns, and cvery person r,l'hornsoever lawfully claiming, or to clairn the same, or any part thereof

P
And the said Mortgagor..........-, agree-...--.- to insure the house and buildings on said lot in a sum not lcss than

..,..Dollars (in a company or companies satisfactory to the mortgagee.,......), and keep the same ittsured {rom loss or damage by

rnortgagee-....... may cause the same to be insured in---.......--.-.---.... ...,-...----...-llame and reimburse.-..--.-

for the premium and erpensc of such insurance under this mortgage, with ir-rterest.

And if at any time any Dart of said debt, or interest thereon be past duc and unpaid......, ..-......hereby assign the rents and profits

o-

apDb,rg th€ Det proceeds rhcrc;f (after p.ring costs oI collotio!) upon said drb! intcrcit, cosrs or rx[cnces; without liability to a(ouilt lor arythins more than
thc rcDts snd proits actually collect d,

t

the said mortgasor ..., do and shall w€ll and truly Day or c.us€ to bc zaid, {nlo tlE s,id mortgigce-.... . , th€ said d€bt_ ot- stm of noney. alorcaaid, sith iltere*
thereon, il ani 6e dft; .ccording to th. truc inr€tr4 iri mernirg of th. arid note, then tlth dccd oI t^rgain and sale shall eas., det.rminc, .nd be utterly null
and roid; oth.rwisc to .cnEih i llll lorce and virtuc.

Prernises until dc

WITNESS

fault of payment shall bc made. /\ /) ,,_Y4.. ttt..0..442 . .. ..........day of...........-...,.-hand.-..-.-. and seal..-..-.,, this......-

in the year of our one thousand nine hundrcd and - {,.'*4-
ndepcndence of the

in the one hundred and

o I t'^- .-.....-.-..-.--.-.....year of the Sovereignty an United States of America.

Signed, Sealed and Delivercd in the Presence of
l

z- [l4.^-,rf /L' *2.{..t rt/f- ..._......_....._:_.._.... ....(L. S.)

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville County.

I
j

MORTGAGE OF REAL ESTATE

Personally appeared before me.,-........-...-

(i\a ) /\L -r\
,r, A).! ...J-12.

and made oath that

(r-

........he saw th'e rv ith in n^n "a..../...O-4,. 
2. L.{., 2.t. ^ilr*-Ht, //

sign, seal, and
w

ot........14A. .act ar.rd deed, deliver the within written Deed; and that ........he, rvith..-...-

.witnessed the execution thereof .

before me, this-.-..

.t. c/t, D. D2-^[:.
a-r-, -J, o'o 

, /=ln
s

..(SEAL)
Nota icforS outh p,frolina.

THE STATE OF'SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville County.

RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

,, 7l , {' d*-#+ .. .r/-A-.... C.fir*L"*.--=
do hereby certify unto all whom it may concern, that u,,...4t. B J*-ftfr-
wife of the within ,o.a-r...b-.4=*:r--L:.Lf... O ,JL-yy . did this day appear before mc

and upon being privately and separately examined by me, did declare that shc does voltrntarily anrl ryithout any cppyqlrirn, dread or fear of any person or

J,/ ".flrlt ( /'_:k r z . J. c...11-,:-_persons whornsocvcr, renounce, rcleasc and forever relinquish unto thc within nanred............

....-.FIeirs and Assigns, all her interest and estate, and also all her right and claim of Dower, of, ir.r or to, all. and singular,

D. ts2.c2. .

heo,..,.(L. S.)
,lina.

L

. kL&:..'

the premises within rnentioned and rcleascd.

D2..:!-...

.J{*,.

li
,ll

L

((/

lj, /

under my hand and seal,

a

N
u

Recorded......-..


